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Omaha Schools

Win in Business
Rural School Children

Don't Drink Enough Milk
University Dietician, in Douglas County Nutrition

Campaign, Says Country Pupils Fail
to Appreciate Food Value

of Dairy Product.

t Subjects Contest

Ex-Omah-
an to Manage

Granite Industries

J V, McGralh. formerly f Onuhj
and for IK months secretary of the
Citiens Alliance of Sioug City, has
been appointed general manager of
the Allied Granite Industrie of the
New Tnglaud states, which include
virtually the entire granite producing
industry of the country, He will be
engaged particularly in giving effect
to the association's "open shoo" pro.
tram recently adopted. Me. Me.
Cratli was in Omaha yesterday, te

to his new headquarters in
I!otou,

rcrp. Spanish War vetersns, Pis
abUd War veteran. Veteran of t of
sign Wars, Army nurses, Women's
overseas orgsniianons. IU4 Ci.

Mien, meiicaa I rgnn
band. iJouglas coimy post of the
Amrruan legion, Ihrodote Koose
veil pott oi the American Legion.

Member of h Grand Army of
the Kepublie will review the pro-
cession the city hall and will
march from there to the service in
tt. Auditorium,

The Meniurul day parade commit.
Ire composed of representative
of the Spanish War veterans, Dis-

abled War veteran, Veteran of l'or
eign Wars and the American Legion.

Mis Mary Johnson of New VorW
I the champion woman billardit of
ihe world.

l!rtli4 Barr, Crntral High, I

Champion Speller Piatt,
mouth Is Victor in

Penmanship.

Three Omaba schools, ruittrting
in the commercial subject contest
)eterday in the Auditorium, earned
cif most of (he bnnor.

Berths Barr. Central limit. I. the
champion spHlcr. Mie niisstd only
live out of I'M word..

Maritarrt Schmiitroth of Sacrrd
1 I - r tin all i u 4.'tiit tit. if

Memorial Dav

Parade in Citv

to Be Military

Only Sldieri, Veteran, Ex-

pert tee Men and Nurset
Will Take Part iu

Profession.

Omaha's Memorial day parade will
be strictly military, consisting only
of military ograuuatioiis, veterans'
organirations, meu's bod-
ies. Ktd Cross and army nurse,

This is the decision of the Mem
orial day parade committee.

The parade will form at 12:50 p.
m. at Sixteenth street and Capitol
avenue.

Line of March.
The line of march will be:
South on Sixteenth street to Doug-

las street, east on Douglas to Four
ternth, south on Fourteenth to
Harney, west on Harney to
Nineteenth, north on Nineteenth
to I'srnsut, east on Farnam to
Fifteenth, south on Fifteenth to the
Auditorium.

The parade will be composed of
two divisions as follows:

First Division Band, Nebraska
National guard, high school band,
high school cadets, high school band,
Crcighton cadets.

Second Division.
Second Division F Lilly's drum

"Most Pathetic
Case of Poverty

in City'' Found

Children Without Nourish,
nient Except Milk Given

Them at School Fall.,
er'i Salary Carnisheil.

Welfare board worker believe thry
hive discovered the "most pathetic
case of poverty in Omaha."

A frail little woman, giving her
name as Mrs. C. Sterling, entered the
Welfare board otfices a day or so
ago and sank weakly into a chair.

"She told me her five little chil-

dren have been without food for sev-

eral days," said Mrs. Ida Levin of
the board. "Her husband is employed
part of the time at a packing house,
but until recently hi salary has been
gamisheed.

"Their rent lias become due. and

they must move soon. They have no

place to move. Hut the last few days
have been the worst for the family.
Every cent has been used by the fa-

ther for street car fare and the chil-

dren, who are attending Farnam
school despite their ragged cloth-

ing, liave had no nourishment except
milk given them at school."

The Sterlings live in a shack at
3417 Jackson street, Mrs. Levin
says.
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Herbert J. Nelson of Central ou
first plare in CUs I lyperitu'g. wuh
4J words per minute; Ucrtrude UUnt
riui.i. Central, arroud. and Stanley
sirtika. Nuiti. third place. Cecelia
Itroderiik, South Jfitfh. won ftil
place in Ctas i types riling, with r
Hord prr minute. Kmma'WolW'
ton. Central, won second place, and
Clady MaiiHiu. South, third place,

Stanley Sienka Praised,
Mis Mm Hulilxll, N'Uih Ihtili

instructor, in charge of the contot.
voired pride in the achievement of
Mauley Sienka. who was under bmy
strain this wek. At the Ut moment
hv idled brearh in at the Seventh
Uih 0eretta. this werk. when the
father of a trhonl friend cat fur the
role dird suddenly.

Mi. Margurnie Hutke it the Crn.
tral High instructor who roadi'd the
winning pupiU, Anita Vomaka of
South High assisted a clerk.

The student winning' the fir- -

three high place in the contr. will
compete agaut later for state honors.

Railma.l VTorkrVs $20,000
Damage Suit Gos to Jury

The jLli.tmO damage suit of Her.
brrt Saville against the M. tt O. rai-roa- d

was given to jury in feden!
court at noon yesterday. Savillc, 59.
a I'likm 1'ariiic shop employe, wa
knocked down, lie allege, by a
switchman running; to get on a bos.-e- ar

which was being shifted across
Webster street at street.
June 22. 1QJI. Saville was eirning
$.HA a month before the accident, hut
ha been unable to work since then.
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Children of the rural sthuoU of
Nebraska da not drink enough milk.

This abounding revelation was
made yesterday by Mi 1 lorence
Atwood of the cimion service of
the I'nivrt.iiy of Nebraska, who i.
cundneiitig a nutrition campaign in

Douglas county.
In some of the rural schools the

pfrreuuge of pupils who do not
drink milk reaches as high $0 and
75 per cent, Mis Atwood declared.

In Omaha city school children
who are undernourished are fed two
glasses of milk each day. Some such
arrangemeut may be adopted for the
rural schoids.

Don't Appreciate Value,
Miss Atwood attributes the lack of

milk on the diets of rural youngtrrs
to the fact that there is so much milk
on the farm they do not appreciate
its worth to their growth and nour-
ishment.

"We visit the schools and get in
touch with the children first." she
said. "We geuerally weigh and meas-
ure hrm and urge them to drink
more milk. 1 hen we meet with the

county agents and parent and
closer supervision of diet.

"Another strange thing is that with
all the fresh frmt and vegetable
available on the farm, the rural ehil-die- n

fail to get their proper amount
of vitellines, clinging rather to meats
and starchy vegetables.

Covers IS Counties.
Mi Atwood ha been in the ex-

tension tcrvice of the university for
three years and iu that time has cov-
ered more than 15 counties. From
here she goes to Clay county next
week..

Miss Louise Murphy, health spe-
cialist of the university extension
service, will he in Douglas county
next month, she said, and Dr. Caro-
line Hedger of Chicago, who is in

great demand throughout the country
in this work, probably will come to
Nebraska next fall.

Hail Agents Organize
Local passenger agents of rail-

roads running in to Omaha and
Council Muffs met at 6:30 last night
at Hotel to form a pas-
senger agents' association.' '
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"Postal Improvement Week"
Eihihit to He Displayed

"Postal improvement wetk," which
begms next Monday, will be marked,
says Postmaster Klark, by special
display at the Chamber of Com-mer-

daily from I1:J0 to I JO. show-

ing various things not accepted
through the mail, such as postcard
with tinsel decorations.

The public will be invited 10 visit
the posioffire and the Harney sta-
tion during the rush hour beginning
at 4 .10 daily to see the offices in high
speed operation.

Churchill to Be Retried
l loyd Churchill, charged with the

robbery of the Strand theater, who
was tried by a "hung" Douglas
county jury, again will be placed or.
trial next Monday before District
Judge Leslie.
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lent Nirl of I'lattsmouth and Mark
hair of Central tird for fourth ptaie
villi iW, and Eloit I'owrll, Central:
l.stclle Litter, I'lattsmouih. and
l!cnry Tortcr lied (r filth place with
87.

Plattamouth Geu Pen Honors.
rUttmiouth von all rxiimatisltip

Votior. Edna Kltnger w awarded
l'irt place for excellence in elemen-

tary grade and Helen 'rieott for
high school. Kuth and
Dora Soennicluen won brst place for
improvement since lat trial.

South High captured shorthand
speed laurel. Gladys Mation took
o words of dictation per minute with
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IIEIhr wilt'
iiiiin. ji"iiiiltli, Luncheon. 60cVisit Our Barber Shop

i'v.'""vwf. the Fourth Floor
; Prompt" service and lirst-clas- s uork.

Served In the Men's Grill Tenth Floor. Appetizing food, excel-
lent aervlce, beautiful surroundings.

Take Kiprcts Heritor.

SaturdaySaleSaturday Sale of
OT1T1Men's and Young

Ion

IMS
Hart

Schaffner
& Marx

and Other
Well Known

$50 and $60 Values

M
Every style of suits in worsteds,
cheviots and cassimeres in new

stripes, checks and plaids. You
are certain that you are getting
the greatest actual value in

fabric and workmanship
that it is possible to give.
You know that the style

A" wonderful collection of shirts
made from high grade silk shirt-

ings, either jerseys, broadcloths or
crepes, in neat hairline patterns or
in multicolored stripes. It is not
possible td buy finer grades of silk
than will be found in this sale.
Men should avail themselves Jot
this shirt buying opportunity.pattern and colors are cor-rec- t.

"
'

:

Men's Grenadine Knit Ties Black, brown

navy, green and a big assortment of stripes.
Tan Mercerized Pongee Shirts Collar
attached. 1.50

Afan Floor SouthMen's
Two-Trous- er

Big Specials for Boys1 Boys' All-Wo- ol

Two-Pant- s

ft; V

X
a spTSUsT-

f
A Double Service and
Double Value Feature

Every man knows that the trousers
wear out first. Two-pa- nt suits
look new twice as long, because
each pair of trousers is in use but
half of the time. This is an economy
feature no man should overlook.

MM
. itI J

13.50 to 18.00 Values
- m

'si

Boys'

Blouses
and Shirts

;48c
600 Blouses and Shirts that formerly sold
for. 70c and 1.00 are greatly reduced for
Saturday. There are all kinds madrases
and percales, light and dark itriped pat-
terns. In fast colors. There are all sizes :n
this lot

Fourth Floor.

Specials for Saturday Golf Balls, 49c
e feel this is one ot the very best values lot

oys we have been able to offer, not so much
)ccaue of the low price as the good tailoring
ind sturdy materials, wMch give lasting wear,
that Is genuine ecouomy la the long run. There '
are 400 of thest two-pa- nt sults all now Spring
patterns, in cassimeres, tweeds and cheviots,
with yokes and pleated backs. Also all-wo- o)

blue serges made in Norfolk styles, with belt
all around.- - Both trousers are lined through-
out tn every way these suits are the blgge.
sort of values. Sizes 7 to 18 years.

Green Dot MeshBaby DimpleSpaulding's 30-40-5- 0

ColonelBlack DominoGlory Dimple
20.00 to 50.00Golf Suits With 2 'pants, in tweeds and homespuns;

Fourth Floor.
Fourth Floor.


